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Abstract 
The writer has done the field survey of biogas technology development and the status of comprehensive utilization of 
biogas in rural areas of Qinzhou. By analyzing the survey results, the problems in comprehensive utilization and 
promotion of biogas in rural areas of Qinzhou has been found. So, preliminary solutions to the problems are put 
forward. And the solutions are increasing the intensity of the promotion of biogas integrated application, training of 
users; building the whole management system, establishing a professional construction team and maintenance team, 
and developing a variety of biogas utilization patterns using the local conditions. 
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Introductions 
Energy and environmental issues has become the most important problem of common concern and the 
first problem to solve by all mankind which are closely related to the country's sustainable development. 
China has been fully aware o f the importance of energy and environmental issues, and has actively 
discussed possible options to address these issues in the "two sessions"  of 2010 and made a decision to 
take the path of the low carbon development in China. The low-carbon economy, which is based on low 
power consumption, low pollution and low emission, not only save energy, but also alleviate local 
pollution and protect the integrity of the local environment. Not only should the development of the city 
but also the construction of new socialist countryside take the road of low-carbon economy. Continue to 
increase the intensity of the development of biogas in the vast rural areas, which is undoubtedly one of the 
most effective and feasib le methods. By 2010, China's ru ral household biogas will reach 40 million; the 
total annual output of biogas will reach 15.5 billion cubic meters ; the penetration which is suitable for 
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household will reach 30% [1]. Guang xi is a  province with the h ighest rate of the national household 
biogas. The total number of household biogas digesters reaches 3.52 million in  Guangxi province the year 
2010 ago, and the percentage is  44% [2]. Qinzhou as a typical city of the Beibu Gulf Area, are always 
promoting the application of biogas technology in rural areas in accordance with the task of the authority 
of Guangxi. So the use and development of biogas  in Qinzhou is simultaneous with the development of 
Guangxi. It has made great achievements, but there is also a lot of problems during the process of using. 
1. The Basic Condition of Rural Biogas Construction and Survey Results in Qinzhou  
The number of new d igesters reached 12,167 [3] in Qinzhou city in 2006; 5,085 new biogas digesters 
were built around the city in 2007, of which 4,131 were built in non-poor villages [4]; there were 21,903 
newly built biogas digesters  in 2008[5]; and there were 20,354 new d igesters in 2009 [6]. Some special 
biogas model v illages and ecological construction model villages were constructed, such as the 
construction of Fu Duotang village, Beitong town in Pubei county , the Shan Zigang village of Liuyin  
town, the Tan Jiay ing village of Fozi town in Lingshan county, Zhangmu village of Nameng county in the 
north district of Qinzhou, Nan  Shedong village of Xiaodong town, Nasang village of Dasi town, and 
Gaosha village of Kang Xiling town in the south district of Qinzhou. 
Rural biogas construction in Qinzhou is getting more and more attention from the Government a nd 
farmers, so it has gained a rapid development. Meanwhile, various problems appear one after another. The 
main problem is that know little knowledge about the comprehensive utilizat ion technology of biogas. 
The biogas digesters could not be tended and protected scientifically after they were built; making  part of 
the biogas digesters could not be used, or were in ext remely low efficiency. This makes us think further 
how to promote the biogas construction in rural areas in a more effective and reasonable way.  
     The writer took the field visits to some villages, such as Bangqin village, Wangma village, Pingxin  
village, Xian Shuijing village, Zhu Taowei village in Kang Xiling town, Zhaoya village in Huang Wutun 
town, and Nalou village, Nawan v illage, Loutan village in Dazhi town and so on. Investigations have been 
done by sending questionnaires.  An init ial and intuitive understanding of the construction of b iogas in 
rural areas of Qinzhou appears. And a lot of good information also can be derived.  
1.1 The Views of Households Who Have Used Biogas  
It exists a phenomenon in the visited villages that used biogas digesters are abandoned later. Figure 1.1 
(photo) is an abandoned biogas digester in Zhaoya village of Huang Wutun town.  
They generally consider that the use of biogas has many advantages, but there are also many 
disadvantages. The young of some households work in other places, leaving ch ild ren and the elderly  at 
home, who are unable to maintain b iogas digesters. Moreover the elderly  at home must take care of 
children,which makes pig farming and planting become less, so it can not provide sufficient raw materials 
for the biogas digesters. Some residents believe that it is very convenient to use electricity and electrical 
appliances which are relatively comfortable to use are relatively cheap for home consumption. However, 
there will be a bad odor during the beginning of ignition or the leaking of aspirated pipe, so does the bad 
filter. Some residents think biogas can only be used for firewood, cooking, while the production of 
material is not convenient, and it is not easy to deal with the biogas residue. The reason why some 
residents give up using is that the previous constructions of the biogas are non -standard; the output of gas 
is not normal, and it is no good to use. Gas can not be used up in summer, which turns out to be a waste. 
While it is not enough for using in  winter, which makes them choose to abandon the use of biogas. 
Generally, they believe that the most important thing is that not knowing how to repair b iogas digesters. It 
is difficult to find someone to repair when the biogas digesters are broken. 
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Figure 1.1 An Abandoned Biogas Digester                           Figure 1.2 A Biogas Digester Sign in 
in Zhaoya Village of Huang Wutun Town                            Wangma Village of Kang Xiling Town 
1.2 The Views of Households Who Are Using Biogas  
Households who are still using biogas, especially the households who have built biogas digesters in 
recent years, all think that it is good to use biogas. They can enjoy bonds to build the pool, and they can 
also be supported by government policies like getting a certain subsidies. Figure 1.2 is a biogas digester 
sign in Wangma v illage of Kang Xiling town. The residents in rural areas raise a few p igs, some ducks 
and geese and other poultry at home. They treat the manure of pigs and poultry as the main raw material 
of biogas digesters, and they use the residue of biogas in the rice fields and vegetable planting. When they 
built biogas digesters , they employ certified technical staff, build ing standard pools. Biogas digesters 
consist of the feed intake, the feed alley, the fermentation room, the active cover, the windpipe, the tube 
putting out the material, and the room putting out material. The build ing materials are rein forced concrete, 
as shown in Figure 1.3.  
    
Figure 1.3 Appearance of a digester being                               Figure 1.4 A biogas purification  
used in Wangma village of Kangxi Ling town                           regulator used in rural households 
Some rural residents raise much more pigs. They have two or three biogas digesters, which are enough 
to meet the need of fuel. It not only saves electricity, but also protects the environment. They use standard 
digesters to produce gas normally. So they encounter fewer problems, and some have not encountered any 
problems from pools built in 2008 to present. As shown in Figure 1.4, what they use are biogas 
purification regulators produced by Hunan Schindler Group Co, which make the effect of filter the odor of 
gas better. Therefore it is very easy to use.The construction of biogas digesters is mainly due to meeting 
their daily needs, reducing fuel costs, pollution, time to get firewood, and so on. The pools are made from 
reinforced  concrete and brick, the capacity  of which is 6-8 cubic meters. The cost of pool construction 
mainly  comes from residents own funds and government subsidies . Qualified  technicians guide the 
construction of biogas which is mainly used to cook and heat water. A small portion of the biogas is also 
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used for lighting, biogas, biogas residue discharged directly or planting vegetables and other kinds of fruit. 
And they know the knowledge of how to maintain biogas digesters.  
2. Existing Problems  
Although the penetration of comprehensive utilization of b iogas technology in rural areas in Qinzhou is 
high, there still exist many problems , including objective reasons and subjective reasons . It is summed up 
in the following points.  
2.1 The Lack of Funds  
In recent years, building biogas digesters using bond in rural areas have also been promoted as the 
country's emphasis on improving people's livelihood has been intensified. But there are still many farmers 
can not afford the cost of construction. It costs about 1,500 yuan to build a biogas  digester. If coupled with 
"a pool of three changes" and a full set of construction, it will cost more than 1,500 yuan. While state 
subsidy is up to only 1,000 yuan and the rest are households own money, so households still have some 
economic pressures.  
2.2 The Lack of Technicians to Repair and Maintain  
A part of people no longer use biogas, because the construction of biogas digesters is non-standard. 
When there is a problem, no technical staff to help solve it. There are few places to repair and personnel 
who understand how to repair in mos t rural areas. It will be hard to solve the problem effectively when the 
household biogas digesters are abnormal and unstable, which prompts part of the households to switch to 
give up using biogas digesters. Besides, the cultural level of local farmers is  not very high, and the 
knowledge of maintenance of biogas is not much. Moreover, there are few lectures on the use of biogas 
organized by government. Therefore, they do not operate properly sometimes, and they will feel 
inconvenient when they use.  
2.3 The Lack of Knowledge of Biogas Utilization  
Most households use small-scale b iogas digesters to boil water and cook. What households who have 
not used or used know is simply boiling water and cooking. The slurry  and residue of biogas is only  used 
in growing rice and vegetables. Other knowledge of biogas utilizat ion is not very much. And with the 
popularity of electricity and liquefied natural gas  in rural areas, the households there consider that there is 
nothing worth building biogas digesters and they know few of the functions of biogas construction in the 
environmental pollution control, environmental protection and the development of ecological agriculture  
in rural areas.  
3. Solutions and Recommendations 
3.1 Increase Capital Investment 
There still exist some problems that funds are not availab le and the procedure is too troublesome, 
though there is a certain target of the construction of digesters around the country every year, and a certain 
degree of subsidy given by the Government. Local residents should actively reflect the current d ifficu lties 
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which are led by build ing their d igesters to the Government. So the Government will increase subsidies 
for funding to make more farmers can afford the cost of digesters construction[7] . 
3.2 Increase Promotion of the Biogas Utilization Technology  
The Government should set aside a certain fee for the special promotion of knowledge of biogas 
utilizat ion, and knowledge of maintenance of biogas [8]. Release some manuals with knowledge of this 
aspect. Encourage scientific and technical personnel to go to the countryside to give guidance and open 
lectures on the comprehensive utilizat ion of biogas, etc., which can greatly stimulate the interest of 
farmers in the construction of biogas digesters, and also let them understand that there are more economic 
benefits except boiling water and cooking. At the same time, allow local farmers to understand the 
importance of protecting the environment, encouraging them to save resources and care for the 
environment. 
3.3 Improve the Managing Mechanism  
The development of "biogas" is a project to enrich people, so the relative departments of cities and 
counties should support actively, pay more attention to the process of building biogas  and the technology 
popularity of biogas, do field research and so on. Now some of the rural areas waste a lot of b iogas, for 
example, the Zhangya village of Huang Wutun town. But no one investigates the reason of the abundance 
of biogas. In fact, one of the reasons is the imperfect policy and system. Government should establish 
clear rules, such as the subsidies for construction of biogas digesters, the number of free maintenance 
points for biogas technology each town, and so on. Not only are there clear tasks of constructing biogas 
digesters and people who are responsible for the tasks, but also establish dedicated training teams who 
often go to the villages and towns to promote the comprehensive utilizat ion of biogas technology. The 
Government should increase the efforts to publicize the comprehensive utilizat ion of biogas on television, 
radio, newspapers and other news media. People in the village should make full use of broadcasting, 
blackboard, leaflets and other means to promote the comprehensive utilization of biogas technology. 
Technical departments should strictly control the quality  of construction by assigning trained professional 
construction teams to make sure the biogas digester every success . Build  a number of new typical villages 
of biogas utilization, promote the development of “livestock-biogas-fruits and vegetables " mode,  " 
livestock-biogas-fish " mode, " livestock-biogas- animals" mode in rural areas[9].  
3.4 Comprehensive Utilization of Biogas According to Local Conditions  
The comprehensive utilization of biogas mode is not the same as the different circumstances of rural 
households. Two or more pigs are raised in the mountainous rural areas. So pig manure and human 
excrement, and the stalk of corn, rice, soybeans and other crops after being harvested can be used as raw 
material fo r biogas. Small digesters can be built to solve the lighting, cooking and other life problems. The 
slurry and residue produced by biogas can be used in rice cult ivation. People with orchard b reed pigs and 
other livestock in the orchard, developing a “breeding - biogas - p lanting " mode of  comprehensive 
utilizat ion of b iogas, making full use of advantage of all aspects, and building a trinity of green homes, 
which not only can increase the income of farmers, but also play a significant role of improving the 
environment of farming. Farmers who have ponds can raise fish, duck, and pigs to combine with biogas to 
form an economic development of "breeding- biogas - fish" mode, which can  make the greatest economic 
benefits of the comprehensive utilization of biogas.  
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4. Conclusions  
By doing field research of several typical rural areas in Qinzhou and having access to information on 
all aspects, the writer has had a comprehensive understanding of the distribution of biogas construction in 
various regions in Qinzhou, and the major technology of comprehensive utilizat ion of biogas . A 
preliminary analysis  of some problems encountered in the construction and utilizat ion of biogas 
technology when promoted in vast rural areas. In order to solve these problems, the Government should 
further promote the comprehensive application of biogas technology  with the help of relevant departments, 
such as the Energy Office and the Rural Agricu ltural Station. Meanwhile, the majority of gas users  should 
be trained to improve their skills in using biogas. Energy Office is charge of inspecting and establishing 
professional construction teams to construct biogas digesters so that the quality of biogas digesters can be 
ensured from the root and the material basis can be provided for the comprehensive utilizat ion of biogas. 
The various modes of using gas should kept being explored, and model villages should be built, driv ing 
the high level development of comprehensive utilization of biogas.  
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